Deer Lakes Boosters
Meeting Minutes
Wednesday, November 18, 2009
Call To Order - 7:07pm
In Attendance:
Linda Dunbar, Diane Boyer, Vera Harencame, Robin Harrison,
AndI Knauer, Patti Vance, Bert Murhammer, Maria Zufall, Jim Zufall, Kim Dreslinski,
Marypat Smith, Tracy Brandstater, Dyana Martin, Karen Bechtold, Kim Wesolek
Secretary:
I read purpose and overview of previous minutes. Linda Dunbar
wanted to say thanks to all the chaperones!
Treasurer:
Kim Wesolek reported concession stand made $2200.00 with the
playoff game bringing in $1000.00 - wooo-hooo! Still have $65.00 in band camp fees
due. Entertainment books - DONE! Senior night costs: $735.00 for 12 seniors. BOA bus reimbursement of $500.00 coming.
Vice President:

Diane Boyer had nothing to report.

President:
Mary Matthews - A BIG thank you to all concession stand workers!
Not much profit this year due to the dismal weather. February will be nominations for
board positions. Both Diane Boyer and Kim Wesolek will be leaving, their kids are
seniors.
Band Director:
or Maryland.

Mr. Snyder is trying to organize a Spring trip - possibly Nashville,

Old Business:
Cookie dough - FREE shipping - 192 boxes sold. Jane will notify
us of delivery date. All profits to student accounts. Powder Puff game - 2 games (9 - 10
grade and 11-12 grade) - profit was $3000.00 to offset Prom ticket prices per Mrs Watts.
Partylite fundraiser now for the school. Some items were accidentally borrowed from
soccer - everyone okay with situation. Thank you Jim for the wonderful website - great
job - try to link to school website. Car flags - NEED to sell more!!!! Any ideas? Middle
School clinic went well. Aaron Zufall (8th grade) said the kids were excited about joining
band! Vera Harencame added that Mrs Mahler said the students were excited about
marching band - she was surprised at how many were interested! Playoff game EVERYTHING was SOLD!!!! 
New Business:
Winter guard - not sure what fees will be yet, not as much cash
this year as last. Wreaths - Betsy Bialowski sent email, 30% profit, end date extended to
11/25/09. Lottery tickets - will be selling in December for January numbers, 8 tickets per
kid at $5.00/ticket. Christmas Concert is 12/9/09, Dyana Martin will make sure
refreshments are tended to. Concert CD - not sure if anyone is able to produce. Neither
Jim Zufall or school can - don’t have the correct equipment to do so. Officers needed for
next school year - Treasurer and Vice President. Indoor Percussion - sign up sheet in
band room. NO December meeting.
Adjourned at 7:57pm

